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TORONTO, FEBRUARY, 1886.

the second stag-e of ague, never passed intz the
®O'iginial do0itiait$

stage of diaphoresis.

PAROXYSMAL HJEMATINURIA. During the night she bad no sieep, and from

BY4 p.m. n the 4th until te morning of the th
liT LLENBAIES, .D.she passed no urine. On the morning of the 5th

The following case which occurred in my she passed about eight ounces of very dark-
practice, being one not only of peculiar interest coiored urine, after which she felt immediate
from the rarity of the disease itself, but be- relief, and at noon got up feeling as well as
cause it presents certain features which give a usual, only tired from loss of sieep and exhaus-
distinct individuality amongst the recorded tion, consequent upon the pain and diarrhoa.
cases of the disease, I thought; might prove During the afternoon and evening she Passed
interesting and instructive enough to be worthy what she considered to be a normal quantity
recording. On December 8, 1885, I was called of urine and of usuai straw-color. On the
to see Mrs. S-, a resident of Toronto. She foliowing day she experienced a repetition of
is a young woman, aged 25, bas been married the attack of the day preceding, which aiso ter-
seven years, has no family; she is a strongly minated by the passage of a smail quantity of
built and apparently healthy woman, well nour- dark urine on the morning of the 7th, and
ished, having always been in comfortable cir- again the sanie course was gone through in the
cuhstances. evenin and nigt of the 7th, and on the morn-

She had enjoyed her usual good health until ing Of the 8th she sent for me. 5 saw ber about
November 3th, but during the first three days noon when she ciearly reated ier case as
of December had feit souaewhat unwesl, tired described above and showed me four ounces of
and inclined to yawn and stretch herself, very dark urine which she had passed that
appetite impaired and unaable to exert herseif ; morning and from which passage she had ob-
in short, ier condition was that of general tained the usuai relief of ail ber urgent symp-
malaise, with nou very definite symptoms. On toms. ler condition at the tiose of my visit was:
the morning of December 4th she experienced temp., 99; puise, 110; tongue coated, skin dry,
a severe chili and consequently welt-marked facial expression anxtous, and she was also
rigors, causing lier whole framie to be shaken, markedly anoemic; lier bowels had been
there was great pain and tenderness in both freely moved eight times during the niglit; this
loins, the slightest toua causing lier acute pain. purgation had been going on since the beginning
She at once went to bed and shortly after of lier attack, which naturd y had reduced lier
vomited freely, after which diarrhoea set strength consideraby. The pain in lier loins
ll. In about two hours she becatte bot and being acute, I ordered iinseed and us-
flushed, but this state, which ctoseay resebled tard poultices, beoieving 7 bad to dea mritn a


